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"De mim dnt trusts to Luck," said

Dncle lilieu, "Is always so ungrateful
as to give JUs own smartness all da
credit when Luck helps him out." '

GLOVER & SMITHt , 'I
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FURNITURE and UNDERTAKING
LICENSED EMBALMER

Laundry
Dr. W. A. Carter
. VETERINARIAN

O WELDON, N. C.
Phone SOJ

Roanoke Rapids,
Day Phone 506

N.C.- -

Night Phone 540&, W.it.rn Newspaper Union.

OUR GREATEST 200
FANCY a beautiful 284-acr- e park

lakes and a waterfall. People
it with about "8,400 animals, represent-
ing 980 different families. , Set It

DR. W. M. WARD
DENTIST '

Rosemary, N. C- - W.C. WILLIAMS
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Hearse Servce Anywhere
Flowers on Short Notice

DR. PAISLEY FIELDS
DENTIST

Over Weldon Drug Co.

Weldon. N. C,
ROSEMARY, N. C.

Night Phone 589-- 3Day Phone 640

Having purchased the interests of Mr. E.
H. Ricks in the City Barber Shop
which has been run by Mr. J. H. Mat-kin- s

for the pa&
1 9 months. I wish to

assure the general public that they will
be accorded the same courteous attention
and that their barber work, baths and

laundry will be handled in the same effic-

ient manner as undyr Mr. Matkins man-

agement.

We wish to inform our patrons that our
baths have been given a general renova-

tion and are now in entirely sanitary con-

dition.

Our slaff of workmen will remain as be-

fore, the only change being that of a f-

inancial nature.

B. F. Williams

down eleven miles north of New York
city's city hall and presto, you have
a zoological park which outstrips all
similar Institutions. -

The Qceupants of this animal world
range in size from a four-to- n elephant
down to a pigmy Held mouse weigh-
ing probably less than an ounce. The
eldest Inmate, a giant tortoise, tilts
the beam at 225 pounds and is be-

lieved to be 200 years old. Give me a
word with the stork and I'll tell you
the age of the youngest member and
to which family It belongs.

A giant anteater is probably the
most peculiar animal and the

regal python, weighing 170
pounds, the most unwelcome from the
public's standpoint. The bears make
a strong play for popular approval,
but the apes are past grand masters
In attracting attention to their "monk-
ey shines." The woodchuck seems
always to be "in the dumps," while
the Jolly little prairie dogs appear to
be happy always. The sloth Is the

, Western Newspaper Unto.

NATIONAL METHODIST
CHURCH

about theRAMBLING
of our national

capital one Sunday morning, my at-

tention was attracted to a church
which, outwardly, looked but little
different than hundreds of ether
houses of worship which are scattered
promiscuously across our broad land
and are representative of numerous
denominations of religious belief, ex-

cept for Its peculiarly slender and
graceful spire.

Approaching this thus distinguished
edifice, the air suddenly filled with
colorful and pleasing tone, as, from up
In the steeple, a chime of ten rare
bells called the faithful to devotion.

Entering, I learned that this his-

toric structure was none ether than
The National Methodist church. After
service, I was told and shown how a
former bishop and beloved worshipers
had immensely enriched it and en-

deared its memory by unusual con-

tributions collected on their travel
In foreign lands.

For Instance, some of the marble
tiles In the vestibule were brought
all the way from the ruins of Sol-

omon's temple In Jerusalem; the
keystone In the arch above the pulpit
was carved from a stone carried from
the ruins of the same far-of- f temple,
and the beautiful pulpit and highly-polishe- d

altar rail are partially made
from the logs of olive wood, trans-

ported from the Garden of Gethtemano
and Mount of Olives. An Ivy vine
which tightly attached Itself to the
east wall of this eld edifice was grows
from a slip taken from the tomb of
Martin Lather, at Wittenberg, Ger-

many.
Presidents Grant and MeKlnley, Tlce

Presidents Colfax and Fairbanks,
General John A. Logan and many
other men prominent In the affaire of
the nation, have worshiped at thl
shrine.

Roanoke Hotel
and Cafe

Roanoke Junction, N. C.t

THE TRAVELERS

.HEADQUARTERS

. Good Rooms and Service

Hotpoint Electric Irons

If you will bring to our slore any old eletfric iron

you may have at home we will allow you $1.00
as part payment on the new improved HOT-POIN- T

Iron with cantilever handle now selling at

$8.00.

This Offer Lasts Until August 31st

Roanoke Rapids Power Company
Roanoke Rapids. N. C.

slowest-movin- g animal, while "Baldy",
the big chimpanzee, leads when it
comes to quickness of Intellect and
ability to receive training.

The most discordant chorus greet
one in the large bird house, where the
commingled shrieks and squawks vary
from that of the macaw which can be
heard a mile to the lower utterances
of the less noisy fowls but, for a
mixture of queer sounds, Just step
into the Insect house.

K. B., TOPPING
Manager

OPEN 5:30 A. M. to 12:00 P. M. WONDERS
OF AMERICA

By T.T.MAXET
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THE KING OF THE CLOCK
WORLD

AMERICA'S largest timepiece looks
the world from the

giant tower of Colgate Company's
factory In Jersey City, N. J.

The massive bands are constructed
of brass, in truss formation and cov-

ered with sheet copper. The mlante
hand Is 20 feet long and 10 Inches
wide at the point It weighs 870

pounds. The point moves half a

Good Taste
minute at a jump and travels store
than half a mile in its 24 mara-
thons around the dial dally. The dial
Is over 40 feet in diameter and Illu

OLD CARLYLE HOUSE

OK SURPASSING! Interest, because
Its unmatched historical associa-

tions, Is the vem-rahl- e home of John
Carlyle, who came to America as col-

lector of customs for the British
Crown.

It is located near the Potomac river
In Alexandria, Virginia, which settle-
ment was, at that time a sort of Amer-
ican headquurters for the British em-

pire. It was built in 1752, on top of
an old fort which it Is thought was
constructed about the year 1600.

Solidly built of cut stone which It
is believed was brought from England,
the walls of this

house are wonderfully well pre-
served and much of the interior fur-

nishings remain but little unchanged
from the days when this was the
scene of much hospital-
ity.

In the hallway stands a slender,
grandfather's clock which for more
than a century recorded the passing
of time. Upstairs Is the ancient can-

opy bed, so high that a step was nec-

essary to enable one to comfortably
climb Into It, In which slept General
Braddock who was sent to this coun-

try to take charge of the British for-

ces during the French and Indian
wars.

It was In the blue-roo- of this man-
sion that the celebrated and historic
Council of the Governors of the Col-

onies was held,' which contributed so
much to the growing discontent that
later expressed Itself in the Revolution- -

ary war.
General George Washington fre-

quently visited here and it Is said
that his commission as commander In
chief of the Colonial army was
handed to him In this house.

You Can Cook in
Comfort in a
Wired Home

How glad you will be this

summer if your house has been
wired for electricity!

An electric range heats the
food and not the cook and an
electric fan gives cooling breezes

to offset the heat of nature. j
4 But that is not all it is only
in a wired home that your
housework can be lightened by
the numerous motor-drive- n

labor-save- rs now in such com-

mon use.
Our estimates will show you

how really inexpensive the many
advantages of electric service

are.

minated at night 42 electric bulbs
being used on the minute hand alone.
The numbers en the dial are 5H
feet high. The pendulum rod la
eight feet long, weighs 76 pounds,
made of sine and steel so proportioned
aa to permit of accurate compensation

The firSt thing visitors to. your home feaSt their

eyes on is the manner in which you have selected

your articles of furniture. Good tasle in your fur-

nishings means a booft for you in the eslntiation of

your friends.

A well selected parlor set is one of the chief requisites of a

pretty home. W have them in' th popular over-stuffe-d

type with cane backs and upholstery that is de iuxe in

every detail. And at prices to suit the purchaser.

B. S. WEBB
' Exclusive Furniture Dealer

Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

and t adjustment to overcome sudden

If you try our sodas and ice crean once, you will do

so often, for you will find them the moil delicious

in the city.

The purefl fruit Juices for flavoring and our super-
ior ice cream is the reason our sodas and sundaes

are so wholesome and healthful.

Come to our fountain.

and decided changes of temperature.
The bob weighs 830 pound. The
weights which propel the hands weigh
1,500 pounds and provide ample power
to offset all wind resistance.

This master clock is said to be
the most mechanically correct tower
clod ever constructed. It runs eight
days without rewinding. Built at
Thomaston. Connecticut, and Installed
In 1908. !c has operated the year round
with an average variation of lose than
one minute a week.

Roanoke Rapids, Power Co.

Roanoke Rapidt, N. C. Rosemary Drug Company
Rosemary, N. C.
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WE ARE accustomed.

BUT ITS a mouthful.

AS YOU'LL agree It you.

JUST PUT it Into good.

UNITED STATES, liko this..
"SON, YOU'LL be running..
ON FOUR flat tires....
IF YOU don't hurry..
AND WRAP yourself around..
THE ONLY clgaretto.

ft !

THAT SATISFIES."

SX Weetern Newepaper Union.

THE HIGHEST WATERFALL
THE great bellows of that mightyIN

pile of granite known as the Sierra
Nevada mountains in California there
are many wildly beautiful valleys. In
the very heart of this mountain world
la a spot of unusual loveliness known
aa Yoseinlte valley a g

chasm In an 1,100 square mile master-

piece of scenery.
Flowing gracefully over the rugged

aky line of these hold, towering, al-

most perpendicular walls are a number
of cataracts which readily take, first

place of all their kind on earth.
Greeting the sightseer from dlssy

heights these columns of water tumble

headlong down the aides of the can-

yon to join the foaming river below.

Of the eight spectacular falls, by
far the tallest Is the Yosentlte. For-

merly this monster cataract un-

doubtedly leaped In a single great
plunge. Now, this fall, which normally
la 80 feet wide at the top, drope 1,430

feet In one sheer spill, followed by
cascades for about 000 feet and then
makes a final Jump of about 400 feet
a total distance of approximately half
a 'mile.
i The great Staubbach In Switzerland

Is 1,000 feet high; there la a fall In

New Zealand aald to be 1004 feet

high; the Grand in Labrador la cred-

ited with a drop of 1,000 feet ' By a
considerable martin, therefore, the
YoeeraUe dwarfs aB other known
waterfall,

IT BEATS the band

THE WAY this thin.

KEEPS POPPING up.

THE OTHER night.

I BROKE all rules.

AND READ a hiKh-bro- book.
t

AND HERE'S a hot one.

THAT IT handed me.

"MANY OF US find. -

THAT TA8TE affords..'.ONE OF the fairly.

DEPENDABLE SATISFACTIONS.
'

OF EVERYDAY Uvln

AND IT seems. '
UPON LONG, reflection.

THAT SATISFACTION. .

COMES CLOSE to belnnr.
,

THE LONG sought

'HIGHEST GOOD.'"

OF COURSE that Isn't

WRITTEN WITH the ens
.

AND POLISH to .which.

T7IRE reaps a harvest
A ff niin nnrl loss.

, Western Newipaper Union.

THE MONUMENT TO THE
PILGRIMS

TOWN HILL In
ATOP Massachusetts, looking out
over the restless sea from the great
arm which that state flings out into
it, stands a great and impressive
monument of extraordinary beauty
and great dignity.

This monument, one of the tallest
on this continent, commemorates the
anchoring of the Pilgrims In the his-

toric Muyflower in the year 1620, their
adoption of the first charter of a dem-

ocratic government in the history of
the world, the birth of the first white
child born In New England and the
whole chain of happenings which pre-
ceded the settlement at Plymouth.

Bytlt entirely of Maine granite,
the construction supervised by the En-

gineering Department of the United
8tates Army, this structure rests upon
a foundation, la

28 feet square at the base, approxi-

mately 252 feet high and the site la
about 100 feet above the tides. The ar-

chitecture is of the Italian Renaissance
order, the design having been copied
from the tower of Torre del Mangia
at Siena, Italy. -

The site was provided by Province-tow- n

; the cost of the monument waa

defrayed by a Joint fund contributed

by Congress, Jlie Commonwealth of
Massachusetts, the town of Province-tow- n

and Individuals in all parts of
the country. Dedicatory exercises
were held on August 6th, 1810, the
President of the United States being
in attendance.

This staunch and magnificent com-

memorative structure, standing In
silent triumph, is typical of the re-

liance and love of freedom which
characterized this little band In their
battle with the elements and fate and
of their descendanti In all parta Of

the world.

rpiIEY Satisfy" nothing
1 else so well describes Ches-

terfields' mildness, thoir mellow-
ness, their delicary of aroma and
smooth, even "body." It took
the finest varieties of Turkish
and Dom?tic tobaccos to do it

and the highest order of skill

V' '

in blending them. Yes, the Ches
secret. Itterfield blend is a

ean't b copied.

Heme yoa icen thn new
AIR-TIGH- T tin of SOT

Carelessness sows the seed carelessness
"

about removing fire hazards and in failing

to protect against every direct and indirect

loss by fire.

The Hartford Fire Insurance Company

provides the sure indemnity which a care-

ful man will choose ; expert Fire Prevention

Service, also, if you need it
Collect indemnity in case of fire. Get

the Hartford's sure insurance through this

agency.' .

NATIONAL LOAN & UISU?.Ai;CE CO.

Roanoke Ra-;- Jj, Cm!!a ,

Nelghbora Will Say So.

"Use de hes' glfs you hss." said
Uncle Eben, "ad' don' try to be more
Artistic dan you honestly Is. A good

banjo player is a heap more comfort
to a community dan a poor performer
on de Tlolln."

A swim &mdiMMMM
C IGARB T 1? 33 S3 This Echo SIxty.Repester. ,.

A targe room In the castle of Slnwn-et- a,

bear Milan, has a remarkable
echo. A pistol shot Is reverberated

' '
sixty timet..

) .
, Liggett ic Myers ToBArcn Cof I


